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Stabilizing: Fuse interfacing to
button bands and along edges of
placket opening (or over pattern
marking for placket opening) on
front panel; measure required
lengths of interfacing strips on
pattern pieces. See areas shaded
in grey on small-scale patterns.

If applicable, slash placket opening
on front panel for a few centimeters
starting from neckline. Stitch
garment's shoulder seams and
finish neckline with binding before
constructing placket.
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2. Pin and stitch button band to right
side of front panel along left edge of
placket opening; end stitching 10 mm
before lower end of button band.
Stitch the other button band to right
edge of placket opening in the same
way. Note that the distance between
the stitching lines should be the
width of the visible part of the
finished button band (x cm).

1. Fold button band in half lengthwise
right sides together and stitch its upper
end. Trim corner and turn button band
right side out. Construct the other
button band in the same way.
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3. If applicable, slash placket opening to
within 10 mm of bottom ends of stitching
lines. Clip diagonally through seam allow-
ances to ends of stitching lines at bottom
of placket.

EASY NECKLINE PLACKET

4. Overlap button bands and pin them in
position. Fold front panel crosswise right
sides together along bottom of placket and
stitch triangle, formed at bottom of placket
when slashing it, to lower ends of button
bands.

6. Turn seam allowances around placket
toward front panel and topstitch around
placket using presser-foot edge as guide.
Stitch three buttonholes on outer button
band and sew buttons on inner button band,
or attach snap fasteners to placket.

5. Serge or zigzag seam allowances
around placket together.


